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Tmaxck has mpprened tfctJrttellkm
In Senegal, r. . Jf' . -

Tk French Dewaamea rclsatod tf
treaty of peace wmmiDehomey.

-- -.''

Mm. Flack, tbe.div of
Hew York's - .aotMlpv'. fa
dead.

Gebmaxt's Miaktor to Mexnm denies!
having asked to be ivcalleeVafe: wmvted
a leave of abaeace aecaaee Jua fni
was dead. J"

Old Jamea. afeejnaceC arreeted at
Grand Rapids, Mich.,
is the man who married sixwidowBof
war veterans.

Mas. 08hea is very ilVia
qaeace of which theorder of .cotfrt,
sviat; the cantodj'o'f Che .chiidrea to
Captaia O'Shea, has aotyet been carried
oat -- ; -

Sexatok MitCbtkll has introduced a
bill to lacorporate the Pacific Cable. .Co--pw .agtajof aa annnal subsidy of 9300,000 for IB--

tcea years.
I I Jli zr--ji -

M. Kibot, French MlnistcrotFosehni
Affairs. Is preparing' a.bUl sxgajttrijaja
JTrcaeh jdieiaradmuiiaanl?sgVd.
agascar, which subjects foreigncnaliere

je&kleat to trench law.

Faoit advices received in Loadon, r
as learned that the Saltan of Witu,
Africa, died from natural causes. The
Witaitcs have elected his' younger
brother as his successor.

Lieitkxaxt Chawrkixai, the
First artillery, aays that; the slayer of
Lieutenant Casey wasa gradiatc frpai
the Indian school at Carlisle, Pa., and
ao of the Bionr chief , No-Wat- er. '

A DUEL was reported probable be--
; tweea the Belgian War'Mialster and

? General J. Rochclcauz. In a printed
iaterview the latter coadeaind the

$ afinhlr r's scheme for fertifyiag Kamnr.

A special from Detroit says that
Senator Ingalls' refusal of the editor-
ship of the Detroit Tribune at a salary
of S1S.OO0 a year may, not be !nal aad
that he may yet accept tha position.

The death is announced of Pnnce
Chun, the Chinese Minister of War. He
was the father of the recent- - Esjpcror
of China and was the first one to! intro-
duce foreign militery tactics in the na
tive army. .

.Colokel G.'II.'- - S.N5TSJER, w1k killed
his wife at San Marcos, Tex., wasa
Colonel in the Confederate army, a well
known newspaper writer an had bean
twice divorced from and eaurricd'to.
idc woman ne bbou - i. - -

At Hoihow, China, piracy has in-

creased lately and December 90 nine-
teen pirates were decapitated and' a
few days biter seven more. No trace
has been found of the pirates who capt- -

. il 4lA ctAfitnal XotnAflv. otutu... v1""."' r ve v r

Axotuek Jeanne d'Are clraata,'by
Joseph Fabre, author of a ''Life of
Washington,'.will shortly be produced
at the 'Chatelet Theater,-- . -- Paris.
Madame Weber, of the Theater
Francais, will assume the title role.

Coloxel George S. Manx, veteran
of the Mexican war and a member of
the New York Legislature for' several
terms, died at his residence in San
Francisco recently. lie organized the
Home Mutual Iesurance Society, and
was its first president The deceased
was 93 years of age.

The Chester (England) Conrant
elaims that it has authority to state that
Mr. Gladstone is about to resign the
leadership of his party. W'hikiining
with,' Sir William Vernon Haraourt
ia comaaay with several other Lib
eral colleagues Mr. Gladstone was
ahown the statement but declined to

firm or deny k. - - .. --c- .--
The Berliner Kleinische Wochen-schri- ft

says that Dr. Licbmannhas dis-
covered the taberele bacilli in the blood
of nine patients treated with Koch
lymph mostly phthisical, but without a
trace of miliary taberculasis, while two
of the cases presented nobadlli in he
sputaaa. The resalt of Dr.r Liebmana's
research ia aaapoaed to ooalrmProf:
Vircpxjw's fears. ,s .' i

It is stated on good authority that
Secretary Blaine. will soon pat to a
practical test the much talked of ques-
tion of reciprocity of trade with foreign
nations and it is understood that he will
send the Senate several treaties that
have jast been drawn up. It is aader-6too- d

that the list includes treaties with
Mexico, Brazil and Venezuela and.other
countries on the American continent.
v A dispatch from Stockholm saysthaT

jpthe King of Sweden haarfcaen runalag
in debt coaaiderably sfer personal ex-
penses, and ia naden heavyobligatisiha
to cartaiB rfeh taerieliaatarof GatlaW
burg. These merchants are' now get-
ting anxious about Ihelr sabaey, aa the
royal allowance is not likely- - to leave
any surplns far the obligataaaa they

.hold. Tha matter creates miachi public
faoaMaeat., " - VS. t ;

r - I 'V P
"Tme Commlsskmer'of rndUtTAffalrs

has prepared a report to the Secre-
tary of the Interior, raJitfeaflto
the aaaaner ox purchasing beef on
(the hoof for the Indian service.

i He also makes a detailed statement of
the efforts that have been made from

"time to time to do avy withthe'prac"--
tice of coatractins; for large deliveries
ia ; the' fali Hh these esTers- - have
failed, he says, owing to thVinsufficient
appropriations niade by Congress.

S. A. Keak, the insolvent Chicago
banker, was examined1 as to the fund
raised by Bishop Taylor of tbe Meth
odist Charch for aiissionary work in
Africa of which Keaa was treararer.
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saoaey which waa deposited In Kean's
bank and tied ap by the failure was a

Ltmst fund, bat Kean testified that it
the aaoerstaadiac wtthrMshdp'

fcjlorthatlM5-(Keawsrfhaa- a

of itmhosbsnloiurbiisuieasinpay.
awlawVii ja Vta eawmaaa ana - niiana Ca, av. aaao caci. cwaB jjn) ur;3U(Ta ou
the Afriaaa hiatkni will JaoaJiava 4ml
benefit af raaiiiiisiiaara iiirmr

intaf the bank's llm "' s&r3aaaawn r j,
k' ?r --,
--wswrATCM xraasaasaaaaK7 MaM

?. a SmKBBBBVBaaaaaaiaaaaaV

ii aaa aaaaaaam aaaaaaai an - b a ."
ta esn)jeeVSBnBMfivpw

"aasavmsu aaa :Sssaaasa flkcV

"IT sasiiiii.il tib;b iiasaaamq areArepsr--

.latoawsBtetlerBsJHvHiasles. ftis
cnB wm aaai amamaraiiis to at

America --mwmmS&P2mjfrijiiUk 'Tf1 ? - vangrmtmeHmg
." "" JrJ j" iiiMiT

whcastheoaefnmT&aBM. The
r'r or Hsssiai saja Ijiafal u
amttae dtoeaaeTai a4siaaardj1? by
aafsfioav ,;&- - ,.!. '
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

By Tetograph and Mas,

7&L 'M, OOHOSJEMIOXAI.
Senate net at aeon on the h In eon- -

ilea of Tharsdava scs l4tBto penning. .

:ien neme a rtmoiBtton is urn i inn
raws for erasing debate. Mr. Monrsn cob-tlaae- d

his sddreas InTrpposltfon SftaAt Id
;WIM for motion by Mr. Wolcott to pre--

the consideration of ttie portioa.
Mat bilL A motion by Mr. DolBh te

the table was lost Ur s rattxot
te St nays. The motion was thee adopted
ay the ssie vote, Cameron, Jones (Rev.),
Wefcott.. etewart. Teller sad Washbera vot--
las; wtta the Deaaocrsta, that laving aside IBS

to amend I ho rules sad sMotae
bill, and the apportionment biM

Cskea ap and read. The Seaate aooa ad- -

When the House met gie journal
tumriNl aart iwikIIm a motion to COB- -

rfeMer the naval appropriation bill theaews
Cine action oi me senate oaine rtnnuni

ham waa received and the naval bill v
aaleklv disposed of and the Hoase ad

Arrcaannrovlnr the foarnsl In the Senate
oa the 27tb, the credential of Meaars. Stan-

ford (Csl) and Irby (8 C), Hfnatora elect.
were presented and filed. The House bill to
pan lab the counterfeiting of dies, tooja, etc ,
waa reported with an amendment and
passed. At 2 o'clock the apportionment bill
was taken up, the question being upon an
amendment Increasing the number of Con
gressmen from 13C to afiO, giving-- an addition-- ,

al member to each of the 8tate of New YorV,
Arkanxa. Minnesota and Miourl. rend
Ing aotion the Senate adjourned. In thft
House a inesnajfi: was received from the

noma Citr to ittsue IkjihIs for certain pur
pose. The Houhc then conKidrrrd the mil-
itary academy appropriation bill until ad-

journment
' Wiies the Senate met on the '28th Mr.

Ifttewarthad a telecram read from Senator
in which the latter Senator declared

oppos tion to the cloture rule. The appor-
tionment bill wa then taken up, the ques-
tion under consideration being that of in-

creasing the number of member of the
Rouse from 5G to 300. Xo action was reached
before adjournment.. ..The most of the day
in the House was taken up in considering
the military academy bill in Committee of
theWhole an-- J little progress had been made
at adjournment.
,'Ths Senate on the 29th passed a bill creat-
ine 18001106 of Third Assist ant Postmaster-Genera- l

end took up the nppoitionmcnt bill,
the amendment to Increase the number of
members of the House from 3V to 36) being
aader consideration, which was defeated
and the bill finally passed as It canit from
the House. On Mr. Iilair'ti motion the Senate
took up the bill to adjust the accounts of la-

borers and others to the eight-boa- r law, but
It was displaced by s motion prevailing to
consider the army appropriation bill, which
occupied the Senate until adjournment
The whole day in the House was devoted to
considering the military academy bill in
Committee of the Whole.

Ik respect to the memory of the late Secre-
tary Windom both branches of Congress ad-
journed upon assembling on the 39th.

VatsUONAI. AND POLITICAL.
"Tirr Czar has opened the session of

the Finnish Landtag in person, making
a speech on the occasion.
. Kkaxcis Munrnv. the temperance
evangelist, was reported suffering from
nervous prostration from overwork.
lie was at the home of a friend at Mor-ristow-n,

Ind., and quite ill.
Eo titian troops have captured Han-dou- b,

near Suakim.
wSfAix has accepted the proposal of

the United States to negotiate the pro-
posed, treaty of reciprocity with Cuba in
Washington. The only apparent diff-
iculty in the way of success is the in--
'flexible attitude of the American Gov
ernment against the free admission of
tobacco.

The resolution inscribed some years
.ago on the records of the British House
of Commons forbidding Charles Brad- -
lajogh certain privileges has been ex--
paaged, his serious illness affording the
occasion.
" William F. Vilas has been chosen
by the Wisconsin Legislature to succeed at
United States Senator Spooncr.

,TlIK German Reichstag' committee on
the sugar taxation bill rejected that
measure in its entirety on its second
reading.

A bill to provide Oregon with the
Australian system of ballot has passed of
the Bouse.
'William Gay Ballextvxe, professor

of Greek at Oberlin College, O., has
been elected president of that institu-
tion.

Hon. George A. Crawford, for years
one of the most noted men in Kansas,
died at Grand Junction, Col., on the
aeth. In 18C1 he was elected Governor of
Kansas, but was prevented taking of-

fice,
the

the election being declared illegal.
Sexator Frte has proposed an

to the consular andamendment bill raising tho
mission to Mexico to that of the first
class, and making an appropriation of
987,000 to meet the expenses of the lega off
tion. Secretary Blaine, in a letter to
Senator ,.Frye, recommends that the
ehaaga he made.

ffftt Montana legislative trouble has
beea adjusted by mutual concessions.

SacaxTARrBLAiXE denies the re-
ported scheme of reciprocity between
the United States and Canada. of

BErnasEXTATivE Geehr, a Democrat,
created a sensation at Springfield, 11L,
by breaking the'party lines on a motion his
ox sojournment, tie saia ne was urea
of the foolishness of balloting for
United States Senator when it was
known nothing1 would result.

Charles Braplavoii, the noted En-
glish freethinker and member of Par-
liament for Northampton, died on the
90th. He was born in London Septem-
ber 26, 1833.

The Chilian revolation has assumed a of
sanjraJnary phase. Many lives have
beenlost on both sides.

The sundry civil bill carries $30,000,- -
1 000,'including $700,000 for World's Fair
buildings, $1,000,000 for census and
$600,0(0 for Galveston harbor.

'
. MIMXUAXEOf-n- .

tLP.. IIOXTIXQTOX has unloaded the of
New Ycrk Star on to Frank A. Munsev,

(after losing $1,000,000, as was reported.
paper will be issued as the Dailv

Continent. of
Thk report is received that tho Kaiser

inteads'to visit the courts of Spain and
Portugal.
' '--1 M . -- .a.1 amui ure uamp explosion

the Frick Company's mine
iearjYoutigwood, Pa., oa the 27th.
w iin one exception au ox the 110 xmners
were killed.

The striking sheen batchers of CM.
ca;aav re sent telesnraa&s broadcast

;the craft to Iceep away from
thawS(ai as there is a strike on hand. in

Thk aaaak Falkf naaer Baffin at st
blow a sm bv an -

workaaea were killed.
Av axoaW of bmmm f si.i

has set in to Oklahoma. th m; ... to
Wfae1ndneMi t nioM) . .i p"-retations.

The Caaard Steaauhin rAmn.n. -- n
113ltwp new fast boats within two

rta caet fi.asaaat. Hirher kai will be pat ia the Umbria and

CHaaTT,a Mrf.T.KB, who murdered two
Fhdthaarh aad En--

is a freight car within the bo oa
Wyossins;. while they were en tha

aetr aosae aa St. Josenh to
has beea aaateaced to be

WaVy, 9a, Miller k a
Itatoan yt aiold boy.

&? pabmek aear Fairaort, la., has
a vaia of silver aizteea. leches

iMestatadepthofSMfeet
Ak Ulinois leei&lator is nrenarinir a at

bill so "do up" Schwcinfarth'a heaven by
Bockford.

Thk Michigan home for aged and iasi
their widows and

at Grand Sapids, has

It waa sought to be shown: that thJattaoabaaTof.the "Ueaca" Ri .

t.immrmtwmk

iHaimi

"

this
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f liiimsan,
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--Two Baas were killed aad six iajared
a'boQer exploskai at Herbersoaa

aaw atiu at JiereoaUr Micfc., rcceaWy:
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Clrtlli CAVwirk o. Afrfeai.
nhortly to asear! Eafflbk edition.
Tfce CasHaiiatiJ iato the sub-
ject of Aainrisaa modacts aad what
aoila are bataaltsd for aattoa. safar,
etc, aad H'k bsbarsd kirn bookwiU
create a booasia Afrtaaa
aJmUL
MsBaaaaaaaaaaMkb. m Tom.terS&lRSir aaot dead 7

" .aaaMBavt ' tail
naiatetWaaJara river i

Stearas, of Baffale.
MB. C F. HumTTXOTox dealea the

sUtessentthathe laat a large
of saoaey ia tha Hew York 0tar. He
aayajhis interest hi the paper waa al
wars ssaall aad he coaJd Hot have loat
over fat, altogether.

Tax fatalities by the amine explosion
at Man nth, Pa., proved greater than
expected oa receipt of the first ratelli-rene- e.

At leas 1M miners lost their
lives.

Two more bodies have beea recovered
from the rains of the Rock Falls paper-mill- ,

near Sterling, Pa. This makes
four killed, John H. Myers, William
Bell, Samuel Schrader and Oliver Mil-

ler. The loss is estimated at over $75,-00- 0.

:
The Rappcl, of Paris, announces that

the committee on pardons has pro-
nounced in favor of commuting the sen
tence of death passed upon Michael
Eyraad, the murderer of Gouffe, to one
of imprisonment for life.

Cohxelich Vaxperrilt denies the re-
port of the purchase of several Michi-
gan iron mines by the Vanderbilts.

General Miles says that the re-

moval of thirty Indian outlaws to Fort
Sheridan was merely a precautionary
measure.

The United States naval exhibit at
the World's Fair will represent a full
sized battle ship, with guns, turrets,
torpedoes and a full corps of officers.

The Roman Catholic Anti-Slave- ry So-

ciety of Europe will hold a general
meeting in Brussels to consider the
present condition of the African slave
trade and particularly the Red sea traf-
fic in children for harems.

Chicago was chosen for next place of
meeting of the National Farmers' Alli-
ance. John If. Powers, of Nebraska,
was elected president The "National
lecturer is George Lawrence, of Ohio.

The grand jury at St Paul, Minn.,
has indicted Jay P. Davis and M. R.
Murnunc for peculations on the city
treasury. Many thousands of dollars
are unaccounted for.

Three lives were lost in a destructive
fire at Cygnet O., on the 30th. The
loss was 00,000 with little insurance.

Secretary Noble has issued an or-
der which removes alleged Cherokee
employes from a stone quarry of the
Strip. He says, whether they are Cher-oke- es

or not, they have no right to quar-
ry stone.

Lieutenant Schwatka fell over the
stairway of the Park Hotel, Mason City,
la., and was seriously if not fatally in-

jured.
Business failures (Dun's report) for

the seven days ended January 29 num-
bered 210, compared with 380 the pre-
vious week and 291 the corresponding
week of last year.

Pennington got his air ship afloat in
the Chicago Exposition building on the
30th, when it sailed about under the
control of the inventor, who was con-
siderably elated.

Wii.li.v3i IL Butxf.r and William D.
Hughe-- s convicted of forging; divorce
papers at New York, have been sen-
tenced by Recorder Smyth, Hughes to
five years and Butncr to seven years

hard labor.
Walter Murdoch, of the Northern

Indiana penitentiary, has completely
cleared himself of the sensational
charges made by Governor Hovey.

Details have been received of the
loss of 300 Chinese lives by the burning

a steamer on the Yangtsc.
James R. Boyce, Jr., & Co., the larg-

est dry goods firm in Butte, Mont, have
assigned with $125,000 assets and S100,-00- 0

liabilities.
The famous bleeding nun of Patro-din- e

died at the Convent of the Concep-
tion, Guadalajuara. The Pope sent his
blessing to her death bed.

Mrs. Long, of Bellaire, O., resented
whipping of her daughter by a

school master in such a forcible man-
ner that the teacher is in a dangerous
condition.

The safe in the office of ex-May- or

Roche at Chicago was blown open the
other night and $5,000 in cash carried

by the robbers. The money was re-

ceived bythe ex-may- or after banking
hours. How the thieves should be so
lucky as to select the particular even-
ing is a mystery.

Eighteen inches of snow have fallen
abot Mason City, la.

W. L. C. Dexmore, a prominent citizen
Chattanooga, Tenn., blew his brains

out Cause, sickness.
Axdrew Strickland, colored beat

wife to death with a brick in Jack-
son, Tenn.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
The Empress of Austria has implored

the Pope to bring to an amicable end
the strife with Hungary on the mixed
marriage question.

The children of Engineer William
Reinhart a boy of 3 years and a girl

9 months were burned to death at
their father's home at Weed's Lake,
near Antigo, Wis. The bed caught fire
during the absence of the parents.

Meissoxier, the celebrated French
painter, is dead.

It .is said that Russia is not interfer-
ing with sealers in the Behring sea
three miles from shore. The seizures

American sealers reported some time
ago were for other causes.

There has been another massacre of
Spanish troops and residents by natives

the Caroline islands. About ninety
soldiers and civilians were killed.

Clearixo house returns for the week
ended January 31 showed an average
decrease of15.4 compared, with the cor-
responding week of last year. In New
York the decrease was 23.5.

The army appropriation bill was be-
fore the Senate on the 31st After
amendment the bill was passed. A
large amount of business of a miaor
aatura was transacted. The Hoase was

committee oa the diplomatic aad
consular appropriation bilL

A case of leprosy is reported ia Buf-
falo County, Wis. The victim k a Nor-wegi- aa

womaa.
A crisis has occurred in Italy owing
the defeat of Premier CrispL

Rev.-Albe- rt Hale, D. D., well
known throughout Central Iiliaom aa
"Father Hale," one of the pioneer Pres-
byterian preachers of Illinois, died re-
cently, aged el. He waa for tweaty-seve- n

years pastor of the Second Pres-
byterian Charch of Springfield, HI

It is reported that the Nihilists have
arraagedforthe 'talda;ofr of theCaar

March 13 next, tha aaaiversary of
atsianiaitioa of his father.

S. B-- Iawix, araaideat of
tacky Esxascra AlUance, aaa
posed and Thomas Garden, vksvpreai-den- t,

pat in his place.
reports ware reeeivwd

atBinaingham, Ala., oath 1st of the
WUias; of eighteen asan in race troubles

Carbon' HilL Troops were dispatched
Goveraor Joaes. Later reports

sxaiea utat oaly-iflr- e

kDJed. '. v ,
Mv. YI,w
pwo aaa atew tne laaraas, aiaaaaiaad driver to atosas. Tins esalr rTiflaaaa'fjhe Jjaaamt asasaaWsB-aa'ta- a

-- saaavv "5j, -MaV .i.fe SP--'

beep12Sfl:t " Isaaj'a; aearl lima,
The fern cost IBM- - MT ,lomd" rf ,bo iflfwaria,'

HKBRASKA STATE
Emc .klo.arasaaaa. - i'

tc2U23 Bag. - -
aaaaaaam Leaaaaaawa. " atoaawtsaTT WlaWtdsat DIM aasaaafsW

ata si at Ms); aad ssrstatsaad a saassm

" aaaweawy ot w anw7 pav
ISa aka aaa that aaaearaaat reaafatloa

toMaj Iwbrsssy 17 as Us ansa, for aearlag ifHiasBniii nn t an Usual
tis alsetloa eaatest was read art tlate - asaba lata Peata-ra- lte Eaaral
aduistarn Mattrat resdla.. At the af ssasltailaa.hstiodatsaaa r
Us an

was rssslBllaa laatraetiaa; Xseaetaa
aelasatloa am Ceaaarss to deauu
eteaare off taeOoveraasea
UalaarasMe raJhraaawa adopted-asi- oC

The speaker apyolatd Meson. raraeJI.
Oakley. Baffgios. Hennlck. Mevese of rBrass,
Heath. Lostsr, Wilson sad Matbesea to the

Adjoaraed.
Is the aaasss oa the Mta7 after the Brassat-la- g

off petitlaaa-sb- o Judiciary CommHtes
8ade a report rffommfndlna: the indeanite
pottpoaemeat off Switxler' bill to elect
ftislasallsl Electors by CoaaTCMlonsX dis-
tricts sad Shea's bill to rive coaaty onteers
salaries Instead of Incomla-fees- . Tae-eoa-a

mlttee recommended the paasajre of Baa-dall- 's

bill, reoairin the clerks of certala
counties to turn late the treasury the fesa
tor msktac tax lists. Bills were introduced
aad the Senate adjourned until p. m. Mon-
day In the House. the resolution Izmir
February 5 as the date for meetiajr of the
Joint convention tor hearing contest cases.
wai indefinitely postponed, and a similar
revolution, changing the time to February
17. waa called up for second reading aad or-
dered printed. A large number of bills oa
second reading were read and referred. At
the afternoon session Rev. Lnddrn reported
that the railroad companies had refused to
longer furnish' fret transportation fornnp-pll-c

to the needy of western counties and re-
fused to negotiate In regard to freight rate
until a bill allowing the appropriation was
passed. After committees reported the
House adjourned.

Wbex the Senate met on the 2Gth a resolu-
tion was adopted for tho appointment of a
committee of two to confer with a committee
from the House concerning the Information
and suggestions to be offered by Governor
Thayer and a resolution for a Joint com-
mittee to wait on Oovcrnor Boyd to ascer-
tain if he had a message to deliver, was
adopted by a vote of 2 to . After the Intro- -

ductlon of bills the adjourned The
House adopted resolutions of wymp tthy for
Representative Hennlee in the death of tils
son. Several bills were Introduced and the
bill to compel railways to build passage
ways where embankments are Ave feet high
and over wns favorably reported. In the af-
ternoon bills appropriating money for the
drought sufferers were considered. House
bill authorizes the issuing of $100,0 0
In 4'i per cent, bonds and the other
bill appropriates Jloo.OK) for Immediate no.
The bills wero favorably xeported and the
nouo adjourned.

IX the Senate on the 27th tho Committee on
Federal Relations recommended the passage
of the memorial to Congress asking for an
appropriation of $1,000,0 0 for the destitute
of Western Nebraska. Tho committee
amended it by striking out the names of the
counties on the theory that It will stand a
better show of passage without designating
a particular district, and Increased the
estimate of tho number of needy persons to
200.0O1. A few bills wero introduced and the
Senate adjourned... .In the House a petition
was presented from the county officials of
Sherman Connty certifying that there were
100 families in that county that must In; sup-
ported by the State and 400 farmers that
ncedrd seeds and supplies of grain for feed-
ing purposes. Mr. Capek (Dem ) offered a
concurrent resolution approving of the
action of the United States Senate In refus-
ing to consider the elections bill, which was
adopted by a vote of 70 yeas to 25 nays.
Many bills were Introduced, and the resigna-
tion of Thayer as a member of
the State relief commission was receive and
accepted. The bdls for the relief of Western
settlers not having been printed could not
be taken np for passage and the House ad-
journed.

IX tho Senate on the 73th petitions were re-

ceived and a resolution adopted appointing
a committee of five to Investigate and report
npon the advisability of the reduction of fees
and salaries of public ofllclats. The Helper
resolution asking the Congressional delega-
tion to oppose the passage of the elections
bill was debated at length, and Senator
Mooro insisted on reading the Federal elec-
tions bill (seventy-tw- o printed pages) In full.
Mr. Helper's resolution wns adopted by 21
yeas to 7 nuys. At the afternoon session
measures were considered In Committee of
tho Whole... .In Shu House the Committee on
Constitutional Amendments reported in fa
vorof the bill providing for the election of
Railroad Commissioner by tho people. A
resolution that a committee be appointed to
act with the Sunuic committee in waiting on
Governor Uoyd was debated at length and
tabled by M to 43. A vote congratulating
Kansas upon tho defeat of IngilM was also
tabled by 59 to 26 A resolution favoring the
election of United States Senators by tho
people was adopted. A motion to insert tho
name of Speaker Klder on the relief commis-
sion In placo of Thayer, re-

signed, after mnch talk, prevailed. The bill
appropriating $i00,000 for the relief of the
drought stricken sufforcrs was ordered en-

grossed, and tho Hoase adjourned.
THE session of tho Senate on the 29th was

brief and uninteresting. A resolution was
adopted to send one member as u delegate
to the Irrigation convention at Ogallula Feb-
ruary 10. Chairman I'oyntcr announced that
he had been served with notices of contests
for tho seats of Senators Collins (Ind.),
Starbuck (Rep) and Wilson (Rep.). At
his suggestion the contests, with the ev-

idence sent to him, ware referred to
the Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions Tho Uoaso defeated a reso
lution to appoint a member as delegate to
the Irrigation convention. Among the bills
introduced was one to providejor a recount
of the voto on prohibition at the late elec-
tion. After the further introduction of bill
tho Houso went into Committee of the
Whole on tho relief bills. On motion of
Mr. Watson the figures 1200, wero struck out
and $100,000 inserted in the bill making the
appropriation from the .State Treasury, and
the bill reported back for passage. Ad-

journed, .

Mlscellanneons.
Tins Steele building at Omaha, occu-

pied by the Western Art Association as
a temporary exhibition hall, was
wrecked the other day by the walls
giving way. It was a three-stor- y brick,
and the many costly pictures of the
association, numbering some of the
most noted works of art in the world,
were mixed with the debris. The dam-
age will amount to many thousands on
pictures alone. The "Return of Spring,"
Bougoureau's celebrated piece, which
was mutilated recently, was entirely
ruined. It alone was valued at 30,000.

Peter Dufft was killed by a street
car motor at Omaha recently. lie was
32 years old and leaves a wife and two
children.

While the parents were absent at
charch the other day a son of Nelson
Erickson, living1 on the reservation near
Stuart, aged 14, was fooling with a re-

volver and accidentally killed his four-year-o- ld

brother.
Jabkd Cash, a prominent and wealthy

citizen of Talmage, recently cowhided
Bev. Thomas Owen, formerly a Baptist
minister of that place, claiming that
Owen had alienated his (Cash's) wife's
affections.

Mrs. Colemax, an old lady livid?
four miles east of Beaver City, was ter-
ribly burned by the explosion of a lamp
she was lighting1 early the other morn-
ing.

Asrnr at Kearney the other day re-
turned a verdict of guilty in the ease of
the State vs. Hambin Brown, a farmer
who lived 'near Amherst, sixteen smiles

north of Kearney. The crime was as-

sault on his fourteen-year-ol- d daaghter.
The crime was committed last February.
Brown's wife is now ia the iaaane asy-

lum at Lincoln by reason of abase front
her husband.

Peter.Brass went to bed at a hotel
in Lincoln while intoxicated tha
nhrht and next BBorainr
He had either blown oat the gas or
cideatally tamed R on mhkiatoxicatod

the cJdest perienmthe
coanty. died near SpTingneld the
day. at the age-n- f M y
tjMSaitor of Jeremiah Smith, taw-nr- st

California, which he did in laaML

Irk fhesarht that th ajmeery m
roundiafr the marder of the
children near Oreaham over.
is absmt to ha cleared any and mmat

sambeeaidisaswezed trn'Mi
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WaTsiiiasesswabMlswers

BewCosamtataeonlrrlaatiaa- -

New Tore. Jan. ae.-- Hea. William
Whaaosa, Secretary of tha Twnsary af
the United States, died at laMa'atoak
laat naght in tha baaqaet hall aft Dal-BwaaJao-'a,

where he waa a gaeat of tha
New York Board of Trade and Traaa-portatia-a.

Ilia had been tha flrst toast
of theeveninffaad he had faJahedhis
response and reaassed hie seat, when
he anddealy swooned aad dksdslsmoat

merits tely. Every eaTart to restore
him was made, bat ia vaia. He died of

Tha great assemblage at once dis-
solved. Mr. Windom had been the only
speaker and the sentiment to which he
responded was "Oar Country's Prosper-- ,

ity Depcadeat upon its IastrasseBU of
Commerce."

When death made its appearance tho
New York Board of Trad aad Trans-
portation was enjoying- its nineteenth
aannal dinner and the great hall was
bright with light and c4lor. In the
early evening the banqueters gathered
in the reception parlor of Delmonlco's
and there welcomed their guit and
friends. Perhaps most prominent were
Secretaries Windom and Tracy, of the
Treasury and Navy respectively.

Mr. Windom, dignified of mien as
usual, was not the leas genial. His face i

was bright his smile quick and his re-

mark and repartee were apt and keen.
Ills meeting with of State
Bayard was pleasing and the informal
gathering of guests and their semi-form-al

reception were pleasantly pre-
paratory to the banquet Then all
formed a procession to the banquet hall
where members and guests became
seated, the members at tables upon tho
floor and the guests at a long table upon
a raised platform.

The dinner, which began at C o'clock,
was completed shortly after V o'clock
and Mr. Windom was introduced by
Judge Arnoux. who acted as toastmsa-ter- ,

and arose to speak, being the first
orator of the evening He responded
to the toast: "Our Country's Prosperity

Dependent Upon its Instruments of
Commerce."

Mr. Windom finished his speech nt
8:55 o'clock. It was remarked that he
was reading it off hurriedly from the
printed copy, going faster and faster as
he nearcd the end, and at the Inst he
requested the audience not to applaud.

Then as the speaker finished and was
standing erect something was seen to
be the matter. For a moment he stood
silent while the banqueters, equally
silent watched him. It was a moment
that no one who was present will ever
forget Then he sat down quietly, too

.quietly, many thought, in his seat
Toastmnster Judge Arnoux arme to

introduce of State Bayard
as the next speaker. He began a short
speech but had not proceeded far when
Mr. Windom gave a short, jharp mosn
of anguish and fell back in his chair.
His face grew purple. His lower limlw
stiffened and stretched out of their
own accord apparently under the table.

A cry went up from those sitting near
the guest's table. "Look, look at Mr.
Windom!" Every eye was turned to-

ward the man whose voice had just
ceased, and at the rear of the hall many
stood up and many echoed the cry.

Mr. Windom was falling to the floor.
His face was ghastly, and a cry of hor-
ror arose from the late festive banquet-
ers. There was an immediate rush on
the part of all toward Mr. Windom's
chair, but several doctors who were
present drove the others back.

Dr. S. A. Robinson bent down and
making a close examination of the
prostrate form discovered that the heart
was yet beating, and with the assist-
ance of Judge Truax, Captain Snow and
one or two others lifted Mr. Win-
dom to his feet

For six minutes the electric shocks
were applied incessantly, but without
success. Then the Secretary was pro
nounced dead by Drs. Robinson and
Durant

BIOGRAPHICAL.
William Windom, late Secretary .of the

Treasury, was born In Hclmont County, O.,
May 10, 1837. His purents had migrated to
that region from Virginia. He was brought
upon a farm, was educated In the academy
at Mount Vernon, studied law and was ad-
mitted to practice in lsVL He be-

came prosecuting attorney for Knox
County In 18H. In istf be settled
in Winona, Minn. Joining the Republican
party he gained a reputation as a political
orator and in 1KW went to Congress. He was
a member of the House of Representative
for ten years, serving on the Committees on
Public Lands and Expenditures and on the
Special Committee on the Rebellious States
and for three years aa chairman of the Com
mittee on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Windom waa appointed United States
Senator in 1670 to nil an unexpired term and
was afterward elected for a new term. In
l&l be resigned on being selected by Presi-
dent Garfield for the post of Secretary of the
Treasury. Hercslgntd when Vice-Preside-

Arthur succeeded to the Presidency and en-

gaged in railroad and financial enterprises,
making bis home principally In New Tork
till he was recalled by President Harrison to
bis former post

Since bis resumption of the duties of the
office of Secretary of tho Treasury Mr. Win-
dom bad beeu constantly before the public
because of the late unsettled financial
affairs of the country. He had
shown himself equal to all emer-
gencies, and was fonnd never
to he wanting on occasions that de-
manded prompt and decisive action. In the
time of Wall street's latest trouble he acted
with such Judgment that the "street was
saved from s panic and many firms from
rain." "

IMaastroas Boiler Kzalaaloa.
Meredith, Mich., Jaa. so. The boiler

in Ilerberson's saw and shingle mill ex
morning, killing twoploded yesterday r"r"; ""tmen and injuring sue Thehttild- -

inff was comnletelv torn to pieces aad
fragmeats of iron were bent aad twisted
into every shape and strewn about the
premises.

Albert Finch, fireman, was thrown
aboat forty feet and mangled beyond
recognition.

George Bodder, shiagle sawyer, waa
hurled about 190 feet away, being in-staa- tlj

killed.
The cause of the explosion was low

water in the boiler.

gtevatee Accto ts.
Kassas Crrr, Ma, Jan. Charles

Meek, who has been in the em-

ploy of the Midland hotel since April
last, waa acddeatally killed at a --M this
Baorasngbytallmg down the elevator
shaft ased for lifting baggage. He waa

of aboat S3 years of age.
bat ia tboeght to have rela- -

in Oregon, Ma, n little
north of St. Joseph.

Ouamx. Neb. Jan. f J. H. Bntler.
mw naght elevator man in the lea

la tne
thk

mtte shaft

Br. Trm. Jan. M.- -S. B-- Martin, of
cattle am that

hi
ertyfr-w- atria to Tngfand

of the meat hesiaris were,
T fommd that everywhere the

prejadtoc that formerly existed againet
beef had ilnsrsusrei. unr
laws have restored eanft-th-e

amamer ha akich they
proven to the

nasanm that the cnen)oee

.. l'

'. Sj V'

tlsm-pcA- D McwrrAwv,

Wanm aero. Jan. St. The Pinlssai
of his Cabinet sraia--

Onto railread
statiom yesterday afternoon at 44 IS
'cloak for the Bsirpoac of rerktac

of Sexretaey Wtadosa,
which were hromfht here ma special
ear attached to tha regular,, train rom
Jersey City. Tha asswmblaf also m-sle- dH

nearly all the leading public off-Isa- nla

In Waahaagton. AU the bareaas.
ef the Trraa--

rcprt seated by
their BrJawkmlemcials aad ssaay of tha
eterkaaadsubordlnstc employes. These
all assembled at the Treasury Depart
meat at 4 o'clock aad proceeded to tha
railroad station ia a body. The Ircs4-deati-al

party consisted of the PreskWat,
Vice-ireaUc-ot Morton, Secretary aad
Mrs. Blalae, Secretary Proctor, Pot-master-fieae-

Wanamaker. Secretary
Nobia, Secretary Ruak. General Scho-- 1
acid and Solicitor-Gener- al Taf t

When all waa iu readiness a prucr
ion was formed and moved out of the

station in the following order: The I sir
bearers with the casket on their boul.
derm, the Proidcnl and Mrs lllatne,
the Secretary of War and the
Poottnafcter-ttcncra- l. Ucr. lr. Hamlin,
pastor of tho Church of the Covenant
and Secretary Knslc, the .AttJrney-4e-era- l

and the Secretary of the Iuter.
and other di.tingulhcd pcrsonv i't ..-- . . !.!., tl 'vi i wica mic UI Hlltl 41U mn ItlXI
the cortege, headed by mounted police-
men, moved slowly by way of iVnnvl-vaai- a

avenue, Vermont avenue and
Mu.ssachu.sctU to the Secretary ' late,
residence, where the family were await--

ing lt arrivaL
Tlie transfer of the remain from tle

stitlou to the hou.M was maile quietly
Mm! ,irltK n tittle ffnrt t iH,i1h. m.

joxsIbIe The great esteem, felt for the f

ileceatcd, however. va-- s aliown by the
numWr and character of the axvinb-lag- o

that gathered to honor hU memory. ,

The following executive order nu
Lsaiied yehterday evening through the
Secretary of State and cnt to all the
other heads of departments:

HxrAKi asvr or .ktais, Wasnimoto. Jan.
K. 1WL lr. Hon. WlUUm Wititlom. cere
tary of the Treasury of the t'u.ttd patr,
died suddenly lat night In the city of e
York at tbn hour of eleven mluute p.s,t K
o'clock In the slxty.fuurth vrar of Ii za .

Thus ha pasted 4)' a nun of pure life.
an offlclat of talnlm Intrgrltv, ditln
uihed bv lomr and rtiilnrnt at-r- re In Ixiih I

branches of Cotizrras and by twins twlct.
cnlloJ to aduilnUter the Nallunnl flii4nce
H'a dei th h.t rauMlli-e- rrtn t Itirouliout
the country, wlill" lottir lr-ilc- ami lUie
aoclatoi! with him In tlio !tuliiitr.UliH t
the Govrrtiinent It roiiit as a (eroiiil or
row.

The President illrrets that all department,
of the executive branch of
and the oftleern aubontmate thvrrio sliall
luanlfrat du refMct to the uimiort if this
eminent citlct-- u In a manner conontnt Hltli
thedlgnitv of the oft re wlilih lie has lion
orel by his devotion to public duty.

The President further directs that the
Treasury lieparlmrnt in all Its branches In
this capital be draped In mourning fur tlir
period of thirty da) a, that on the day of tho
funeral the several exreutive itcpartinmu
shall be closed and thut ou nil public build
Ings throughout the United MjIp tho Na
tlrmal flag shall be dlsplaved at half tu it.
Very retpeetfully. JAWKa .. lUutsr.
CHARLES BRADLAUGH DEAD.

The Xoted CaglUh treethlnker aad Mewi-be- r
of Parliament Head.

Loxnox, Jan. 30. Charles liradlaugh,
member of Parlismcnt for North

ampton, who hud
vfS.'aV. been critically ill

ai for some time, died
at 0 o'clock thlti
morning.

Mr. liradlaugh
was lorn In llox- -

Tk Sm $ ton. London, Sep- -

awVlnV awL r'mBBaaam icmiicr :u, ?.!..
ymTTirsT-r- Owing to tho ex-

tremevmrwzZK poverty of hisWS I -- ft ,7 Ift I " & t parents, he cco-mm- I

ae....,K ociure no won it
years oKL He developed an early j

taste lor pontics, for at the ago i

of 15 he appeared an an or-

ator before street audiences dur-
ing the political troubles) of 1S47-- S.

The origin "of hl atheistical l

opinions date from tho name
I

period. Studying to fit himself for a
Sunday school exhibition 'before the
liishop of London, he became Hkeptlcal,
and dclared his inability to reconcile
tho Thirty-nin- e Articles with tho Four
Gospels. His father, influenced by tho
clergy, gave him three days In which to
alter his opinions, on penalty of losing
his situation. He accepted tho pen-
alty, and quitted the situation and
his home forever. For a year
he earned an inadequate support
by selling coals on commission,
and then, Incoming slightly involved in
debt he enlisted in the service of the
East India Company where he remained
until a small legacy enabled him to
purchase his discharge. He now se-

cured a clerkship in a solicitor's office
in London, and entered at once upon
his life career of a political and attic- -

Lstical writer and speaker. In I5--0

he gained considerable notoriety by ed-

iting a journal called the Investigator,
which was soon suspended for want of
capital. When Italy wan fighting
for freedom he raised by his own ex-

ertions 100 guineas and sent them to
Garibaldi. He visited Ireland, con-
ferred with the advocates of home rule
and raised his voice in their justifica-
tion. Elected to Parliament in lSbO. he
was refused admittance because aa an
atheist he could not take the oath.

1After mach haggling, he finally cut
short the affair by applying for the
"stewardship of ber Majesty's Chiltern
Hundreds,' the common means by
which aa English citizen rid himself of.
representing aa electoral district

rvfateetly i

St. Locis, Jan. 31. A quaatity of
letters, all of which had been opened.
were found yesterday mornins; in a
J""1 l9- - I.JTT" ..

Wcf!
Brazil, Ind., Martinsville. I1L,
other points near the boundary line be-twe- ea

Illinois aad Missouri. Nearly aS
were directed to Chicago or some point
near there, bat the regular route for
matter ia by way of St Louis aad it ia
thought the robbery waa committed
here. As aoae of the mail was reg
istered it is not known how mach
money waa secured, bat checks aggre-
gating' ft.eat were fonnd near the rest
ef the maO matter.

WCibimi Fer
Pa., Jan. 3L Ia the

n resolution was offered eon--

the silver fneitien and tha election atbUl and calling upon him to ad-

here closer to his party aad party
aramriples or else resign. After it
had been rend a amotion was ssade aad

to ley it npon the table. The
gpskar, however, derided that as theim". The
yya ware aos fa the atotority

a aaaaSav WtaaaaB.

snmha. waa faanul aaat asreaansT in the
w,is aim t reed arWkSase. Sien--
mmM. wraa a aesUIer aawaaaxeaJ had been mtaftrd ,

had oaakS with"akawnfcll
m jn

mmmKaVWaf WafsmV 9dG&mm smsnsVBne GtBC&T ClTBtfJ.

jllJaMnatJl SlBastamj" safJU I ammt lit! FfVsmt tdBst

a&aiaae tmll af fewalasm BBaaas hsr the aVastl V aag

BBBSa. I, Ba aawawawa WaBa, waaaa aaw

f " r

- " ?

FEAKFUL DISAtfri.t
acaiMMimsaBSBBnmMMMMn

Qsmlatma

TocaawontN Pa-- Jaav . The darh
ia the hhtory ef ta e

regipas was wrttton Testorday. It
ansae of dead miasm twin earoltod
net H. The mine ia mm are and Bfty
bodies will never W i.swd.

Kariy in the muralae; a aserry eelft
f miners at Mammoth asm V t, af

the Frieh Cane Oawaeay, wen dawn
into the shaft, find to to en the roll foe
another day a wage, aa y were W--
Mania far seas few darts the late de
peeaka la the eohe trade.

A few mmates after V a eteca a ran
pnff of dt rollea from the mine, bat era.) "A UJ .VUly W W 1- -It

carried with It over 1W aoaU Into J Oreat S.rfnet-l- y 1 ilr
elcrnUv. Tbrre waa no sound, no
ahock ant mtthlaar to show that any
tiila? itm w ruag bat tho Jaht clond of
jat

S.xin the worst lega he fraresl
and a haatr inretUratka hutri that
the puff of dntmrsat a fearfal dUa- -

atrr. even the IHinbar cxputtm t
ln nathln as cumpared to the dlaaater
at the Mammoth mines.

At the hour named the cuttarT of
the miners, acatlered tnvr the hllln, pre
acntol the usual pcenea Incident to the
auy houJlrwlvea dalle aWat the
place. Maajr int the cottatfe faced the
entraaee to the mine, and when the w.
usual th aUut th saoath f the pit
WM notice,! w omen and firU flew to the
place w ith fchaw U hastily throw a "vrr
their heads, ami lt white race,
which grew whiter when It wa seen
that many willing men atarted duwn
the pit but that none came up.

The Mry of the dlatrr h ea41y
told. An uuejcetett flow of as was
struck and the miners worklnj l" tlw
heading- - connected with floata No. 5,
3 and were all killed.

Suivrmtrndcat KekThlr. who was
mine lnsjrctor In the Dnnlmr dttricl
when the horror occur ml. was at tla
mine when tho exploalon tk place,
lie immediately called for volunteer,
and gathering a few about hhw de-cen- !cl

the ahaft
When tl volunteers enterel the

mine a Night ltnoslble to picture met
them. Hank cars, mute and wen were
piled In a compact mr.?- - against the
ribs or walls of coal, and not a living
thing wo In the w rvekage The ma
w;u almost " solid as the coal Itself o
torrlfic wa the force of tlw caphMdon.
Thb obstruction waa rvinoveS with dlf
fictiltv.

Then the reciters enti'resi a chamler
of horrors. The flrt otject they dis-

covered after leaving the main entry
w--a a ifuui boot In it waa the lamp of
a miner. Next they found a human
head, but bow hero la sight waa the
trunk which had tx'Hite it After a
walk of wiuio dUtance they found the
trunk, the ragged neck with the oocltig
blood from it tellintr the story of the
appalling explosion.

Working their wny on, the band
fonnd the bodies strewn along the gang-
way. One unfortunate mctdcath white
on his kneca in rayer. with his hand
clapcd and his eyes uplifted. The
hcadlov trunk did not move the res-cuct- k,

nor wero thelrcmotkm betrayed
bv the shapelcxa head Use if. but the. .lght of tho corpse in tho attlttn
prayer brought tears to every eye, "

wni a pathetic picture.
IKiad bodies wore brought up every

few minutes and tho crowd at tho abaft
mouth simply foil back to allow the
men carrying tho utrcteher room to
p.tv. Kvery corpae waa covered and
no out; even ventured to inquire whoar
hotly It wjus for they knew every one
in that t.art of ths mlnn at the time of. ,rns !l?MlL- . : .

One humlre4 and ten men were em- -
,lrt-r- .l In flint Titrt nf tint tattu. It,... trhUb. .

I

- " ..." -l""J" I- - j
the explosion occurred. Not more than
tiftj men vn killnl hy the txiloora
''.. k H.au .. ikMaaM.,,.,!. I,M II.m... flaw......-- uu s--

. 'W.r .v
damp and while some of tho liodle are
horribly torn, burned and mutilated, ,

others were found with their teeth,,.,.
clonchcsl on tho Iron
roal, other with face plunged Into the
water and not a few upon their knee
jis if engaged In prayar. I

I.I .. ,..t.(,.t..l. - .lt'-- J ....... . t,J.... ! . ..
recovareL Every flvi tulautea a cri
would Ihj brought to tho Mirfaevt and It
would pass through the lino of watehrr
without comment save tho expredon,
"Another one." A notable feature of
the crowd at the shaft was the absence
of women. They hud returned to their
little whitewashed homos, for they
know all hope wax gone.

The only man who escaped from the
fatal mine was Mine Moss Katoa.

Ex-Mi- ac Inspector Kelghly, the aw
perlntenilnt of the fatal shaft is near-
ly distracted. It is a singular fact that
misfortune seems to have followed him.
Ills ojqieriencc In the Hill Farm disaster
resulted in his tendering his reslgna-tio-a

as mine inspector.
WorlaTa rate Kartb Tar4.Chicago. Jan. ss. The tni stake

was driven ami the first padrfwl oH
earth turnett on the lake front opprsite
Harrison street In connection with the-Worl-

'a Fair yesterday morning. The
digging waslieguu for the laying of the
foundation of a temporary bulld:ng to

used by the chief of construct Ion and
bin aaslaiaaU during tha eeaetion of tha
Fair buildings proper, ttonse of the
property owners whose reaktenres front
m Lake Front park ahtmnaen to hebag

iojuactioB procretHBgs to stop the work.

r Mm si;

STESXI30. Ill . Jsa. niiThes Inrfc
Falls paper mills was blown ap by aa
explosion of "bjcach'at 3elast rvca--
naC. ThemiUa

Two snes
sVIL, hawe tm taken srom thenhms
smtorl ssal three ce fear ethsv warmsmrn f

al are i tsfji iifsnf to he La
the rulnss

ssaSden H at the

coastag aad going, it will be impossible
to smear who is

ht
Hrafia

Nrw Yobji, Jan. 27. Aa explosion ef
which shoc

totWeeJiare4aaadneli4sn; ssv
hy Isaac X. Cmmtf ami fsamUr

S3f Lexlagton aveasse tost esrensng.
Mr. Conaerr and Ma snat IsnvM. ma

ss,
and David P. Schwarta, whn
the cellar at the tnme af the

J

e

Zw7mjinir'7 tali si

THK f laHHlAIIY WrOC AWAKE
. . 4la uwsety aaw jwawnwanw m

Frrsarnrta aeensmt of "Lif. ,
Front r FvW" with Ul4ntkm- - it --,
plMtsffTaphA, and In William 4Aa'hxrr
tiladwia's opening "VaJentln?
"Tas T I" T aI ttf f t ,

swt t st ' w ftsv S--
t y fr tte NHW r

A curio lltStn ar.M l-- I ,
Avmr" I a rtef military p-- n.s

f4ent FreK' rtkW ' r t

taLl' RiSwm" U a WU.I ? v
Bradley. brrr . i a
ceator of the ps-i- i !fitJ M
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